
I{e told :re that they were (at first) deposlted in a Chest in ye Qrrire;
but that the Vj-car, contrary to his freo.uent Bemonstrances egainst, had
removed nrost of thera to Bampton, haveiag thera there in his ol^Er possession,
A few of ten believed, vere at one l{idor* Matthewrs j:: this ?or*n. I
rent presently to her House; and fouad" there five Yo}mes (i.e., the seeond.
of Rr. "Tacksonts "r{orks, one of },'Iedes, one of the Autlor of the ldhole Duty
of Man, one of Dr. Towersonts, and Bp Fersonts on the 0reed) at the service
of any body r*ho had the Curiosity to tr:,qb1e t em over. fn the uay to
Roeliff hither I came by the Montment on the lrla.rsh; ereeted by the preseat
D. of Norfolkts Orand-father j.n honour of (h-lmseli and) Edr*. the First. It
has no Insetiption on the North-side; but on the other three are these
follor.ring . 0l1 the Eest:

King Edward I Monument, 1685.
Burgh--Marsh

T,atin tran.

To the eternal memory of Edward I, the most
famous King of Erg16,*d, i.;ho died here i.n
camp uhilst preparing for lrlar against
the Scots JuJy ?th, a3Vl.

The most noble prince, Eenry Ho'*ard, Duke
of No:'fol-k, garl Marshaal of Ergland Earl
of Arrundel, deseended frora Edward I KLng
of tsrg1and, plaees this Monument, 1685.

John Aglioaby

A lary'er by trade caused it to be made.

?he above feLl in decay, 4th +1ch, 1ffi5.

Bebnrilt by Iord lonsdiilLc. 1803.

The Letters on the East sidel bei-ng the lergest Inscription,
&re so uosstd over already that they are hardly legible.

Oct. 19. In a forner Vieur of the Church at Burgh by Sands, I could onely
peep into it,: But this day f took Kirk-Barnptoq i:: ruy way thi-ther, and
ca*rytd. Mr, Story along with me, Th*rire ls (as most of its }ieighbours)
long and nasty; haveing no Aseent in lt; Nor is the Cowuaion;teble
plaeed in the East Eng: but instead of that, we have here a Seat or
Perr newly erected by one of the Inpropri-ators. There are (in al.l) about
Thlrty of these; who have the great Tithes a:aong ten: excepting or:e\r a
Twentieth part (r+orth about 101i per An.) uhich belongs to the School at
Dovenby. Some of these Isylparsons,sre Quakers: And they neither takg ye
Tithes theuselves, nor openly allow their partners to cerry over their Shares.
Several of rem were i-a the Church With ne; when I ord.ertd then, the
Churchwardeas, to present thea a]-l (Uy nane) for keeping the Cbancel ia so
scaudalouB E conditLon.


